
between the duration of eX?°^e^° 
formaldehyde and leukaemia deaths. 
Several studies have found an associa
tion between formaldehyde exposure 
and nasopharyngeal cancer.

Research done by Dr Martin n. 
Fischer of Rush Medical College, 
Chicago on the toxic effects of formalde
hyde and formalin on humans ([
https://www.ncbi.nhn.nih.gov/pmc/arti
cles/PMC2124506/pdf/487.pdf I
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/arti 
cles/PMC2124506/pdf/487.pdf ]) shows:

1. The inhalation of formaldehyde 
gas in even small quantities is followed 
by bronchitis and pneumonia. 
Pneumonia is due to the inhalation of 
the gas and not to secondary infection. 
Pneumonia and bronchitis are found in 
all animals after an injection of forma-

As it is a strong disinfectant and tis
sue hardener, it is used for preserving 
biological and anatomical specimens. It 
is also used as an antiseptic in sterilis-

ormaldehyde is a chemical which, 
when mixed with water and 
turned into a paste, is used for 

h /embalming dead bodies and preventing 
‘ the decay of dead cells. When a human ing surgical instruments, 
body is given to a professional funeral
parlour, for instance, the blood is taken Can formaldehyde/fonnalin cause 
ouf and formaldehyde is injected so that cancer?

,, the. deceased looks normal before being As far back as 1980, laboratory stud- 
t juried. People who hunt, or have pets, ies showed that even sniffing formalde- 

. ' often have the dead bodies of the animal hyde could cause nasal cancer in rats, 
“stuffed” by taxidermists and kept in In 1987, the U.S. Environmental 
their houses. Labs and teaching institu- Protection Agency (EPA) classified 
tions do the same with cadavers. formaldehyde as a probable human car-

It is used in commerce as formalin. cinogen.,Now the International Agency 
, ^Formalin is a saturated solution of for Research on Cancer (IARC) has clas- 
formaldehyde gas in water. It contains 

_,,3'7%-40% formaldehyde gas with a stabi- 
' lizer. The most common stabilizer is 10- 

12% methanol. Methanol is also toxic 
for humans.

sified formaldehyde as a human car
cinogen.

Since the 1980s, the National Cancer 
Institute (NCI), a component of the 
National Institutes of Health (NIH), has lin.

Danger
Off 001

‘embalmed fish’

and formalin!
Does this happen only in Kerala?
The fisheries department in Punjab 

sounded an alert 15 years ago saying 
that all fish coming from Delhi was con
taminated and specifically naming the 
Pangasius or Basa catfish. The then 
health minister of Delhi, Dr A.K. Walia, 
said he was unaware of it and did not 
take any action at all. Every day about 
30-50 tonnes of fish arrive at Ghazipur 
Fish market from Orissa, Gujarat and 
Andhra Pradesh. No checks have yet 
been done. But whenever a truck has 
been checked in other states the Basa 
fish, farmed and exported from A.P., has 
been found adulterated. It takes a week 
for the trucks from A.P to reach North i' 
India. Between September and March, 
Punjab consumes nearly 250 tonnes of

swelling Basa fish every day, mainly eaten by
of the abdomen, fever, or weigh oss. very poor farm labourers from other 

Why am I telling you this? Because m state{T
June 2018 authorities found 9,600 kg of ^ ^ j,jorth East as Nagaland the
fish, preserved in formalin, being practice is so prevalent that a notifica-
exported to the rest; of India at the bor- tion had t0 be issued ms year prohibit-
der check post of Arayankavu m ^ saje 0f formalin-laced fresh fish
Kollam district. Raids followed. 6,000 kg products< So far the Kohima district 
of fish were found laced with formalin administration has seized four vehicles, 
in 8 trucks in Palakkad. 14,000 kg of for- Nagaland Food Safety Commissioner 
malin prawns were found entering has prohibited the storage, distribution,
Kerala from Andhra Pradesh. Instead of ^ sale of fresh fish products treated 
burning them, officials returned the wjth formalin or ammonia, with a fine 
trucks to A.P. and they were probably of Rg 1Q lakh for ^ violations. This 
rerouted by the factory owners to anoth- crabs, lobsters and prawns,
er state. The state food safety depart- Asgam has t a ban on ^ fish entering 
ment officials intercepted a cargo of u ^ they found formalin in all the 
chemical-laced fish from Tuticorin in fish odisha has issued ^ order t0 cob 
neighbouring Tamil Nadu. The fish. lect flsh samples from all markets after 

r ,that§rrived in two vehicles, included ^ found fonnalln fr0m the Unit IVi 
.7,000 kg of prawps and 2,600 kg Of Other. , flsh market on July lMMahai-as^if* ^
sp^ies' .- is bringing in laws to regulate the fish- 1The citizens of Kerala eat 2,500 ing industry whlch wiU now make it
tonnes of fish every day. 60 % comes mandatory for all fish sellers to get 
from local sources and the rest from licences, and which lays down norms on 
other states. The Central Institute of prohibited preservatives. There is cur- 
Fisheries Technology (CIFT) in Kochi Jently no law about
has found 63.9 milligrams of formalin sale/purchase/transport/storage/use of
in every kilo of fish and 4.1 milligrams preservatives and where fish should be 
in every kg of shrimp. dried.

The office of the Food Safety pish sale has increased by 5.6% in
Commissioner has its hands full. £he iast year alone. You will find that
Thousands of kilos of formalin fish and ^ sale of formaiin has increased by 
seafood are coming in and out of Kerala ten times ^ amount. Which means a 
every day. They have issued a health similar increase in abdominal pain, 
warning that says fish vendors have vomiting, unconsciousness and cancer, 
been found to be selling fish products, ^ you want t0 test fish you buy
including crustaceans, treated with for- t a kit from the ciFT. Remove the 
malin. In the last month 28,000 kg of 
adulterated fish have been destroyed.

Is this a new practice? No. Formalin 
has been used for many years now to 
give the appearance of freshness to 
weeks old fish. First it used to be used 
when fish moved interstate. Now it is 
used on all fish which move a mile. Why 
are the authorities cracking down on it 
now? Because, while they have been 
aware of it for years, only now has the 
GIFT developed a kit to detect ammonia
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conducted studies to determine whether 
there is an association between expo
sure to formaldehyde and an 
increase in the risk 
of cancer.
The long
term effects 
of formalde
hyde expo
sure have 
been evaluat
ed in epidemi
ologic studies 
(studies that 
attempt to 
uncover the 
patterns and 
causes of dis
ease in groups of 
people). • > : :

NCI surveys-fcf^d reran
professionals who 
are exposed to
formaldehyde in their work, such as 
anatomists, embalmers and funeral 
industry workers, have seen that these 
individuals are at an increased risk of 
leukaemia and brain cancer compared 
with the general population. The study, 
which looked at funeral industry work
ers who had died between 1960 and 1986, 
showed that those who had performed 
the most embalming, and those with the 
highest estimated formaldehyde expo
sure, had the greatest risk of myeloid 
leukaemia.

An additional 10 years of data on the 
same workers were used in a follow-up 
study published in 2009. This analysis 
showed a possible link between 
formaldehyde exposure and cancers of 
the blood and lymphatic systems. 
Earlier analysis of the NCI study found 
increased lung cancer deaths among 
industrial workers compared with the 
general U.S. population.

A study of 11,039 textile workers, per
formed by the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH), also found an association

2. Formalin belongs to that rare 
group of poisons which is capable of

producing death suddenly when 
swallowed.

3. The introduction of for
malin into the stomach is fol
lowed by the production of 
gastritis which varies greatly 
in character. The duodenum 
and small intestine may also 
get inflamed.

4. Even a very dilute (1- 
1000 parts) injection of for
malin causes inflammation 
of the stomach lining.
Once in the abdomen, for
malin exercises a destruc
tive action upon all 
organs (pancreas, liver, 
peritoneal fat, fallopian 
tubes, etc.) with which it 

comes in contact and causes inflam
mation in these organs.

5. The injection of formalin into the 
muscles produces myositis or inflamma
tion of the muscles.

6. When formalin is dropped into the 
conjunctival sac a painful inflammation 
of the iris follows and may be severe 
enough to destroy the eye.

7. Formalin, in whatever way intro
duced into the body, is absorbed and 
capable of producing lesions in the res
piratory organs.

8. Changes in the liver after absorp
tion of formalin consist of mild or 
severe cloudy swelling. Necrosis may 
result.

9. The injection of formalin, or the 
inhalation of formaldehyde, produces 
cloudy swelling of the kidneys. Necrosis 
may result.

10. Animals subjected to chronic poi
soning with formalin develop fibrinous 
peritonitis, associated with marked 
eosinophilia. Peritonitis is the inflam
mation of the peritoneum, the lining of 
the inner wall of the abdomen and 
cover of the abdominal organs. 
Symptoms may include severe pain,

The office of 

the Food 

Safety 

Commissioner has 

its hands full. 

Thousands of kilos 

of formalin fish and 

seafood are coming 

in and out of Kerala 

every day. Th^y
have issued a 

health warning that 

says fish vendors 

have been found to 

be selling fish 

products, including 

gg&fustaceans, treat- 

|||gl with formalin. In 

last month 

ggjjjS.OOO kg of adul
terated fish
Kaffir*Rff&ve been 

wjfestroyed.
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strip and rub it on the fish. If it turns 
blue, you are eating formalin.

7b join the animal welfare movement
contact [

http://in.mc943.mail.yahoo.com/mc/com
poseTto -gandh im @n ic. in \ 

gandhim@nic.inj, [http://www.people- 
foranimalsindia.org/ I www.people- 

foranimalsindia.org ]
/ •
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